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That Decision.

County export Outhouse, in his le-
tter, lust week, r.sked us to examine
and report what question was at issue
In the case of IJushec vw Umntilin
county. Wc could not do so in that
issue of the paper, hut have since
looked into the matter. The procee-
dings arc too lengthy to publish, hut
the whole case and decision were re-

viewed hy .Judge Unitary in his an-ew- er

to the enquiries of .Judge Craig,
relative to the hill of W. T, .Vright,
H parallel ease. Wo give it below :

Pendleton. (Jr. Jan. 17th., IWCi.

Hon. A. C. Cka li..
County Judge, Union County, Or.

My tint: Yours of l.'itli. duly re-- .
elved. In reply to your inquiry, I would

sny, that Mr. .1. ICcady, clerk of this coun-
ty, always charged one folio for each name

itli amount of taxable property, Indebt-
edness ete. that is for each line hi tax ami
itsscsxnicnt r ill. When Mr, llushrc came
into otllcc, liciuaili' out his lull in Hie same
.vny, and the ('onntv Cotnt. to raise the
iiicstion, disallowed his bill. An agreed
nse was made up In the Circuit Cotnt of

'bis county, and submitted to inc. After a
an fill lew of the statute, I concluded be
ould only charge a folio for each full folio

ot 1(0 words for stieb work.
An anneal was ilnh' taken to the fc'lt- -

) rente Court, who held that be was entitled
o charce one folio fr r each name with t ie

amounts set opposite to it -- that is one folio
mr i acn one in miiKiug om ia. runs, am
issessinciu rous cie. i ne tine oi too ease

is J. 1, ltusliee vs Umatilla county. It Is
unreported and never will be reported. I
think tlie it 'eisiou contrary to the statute
i it it it is the law, and the Supremo Court
having decided It, we arc bound by it and
to is ew ry i ounty and Circuit Court In the
Mate 1 think the bill as made out is ei

and should be paid, Certainly Mr.
Wright could fore the county to pay it.
unless the county (an (jet the Supreme
Court to reverse thcuistlvcs, and I do not
think they would, - not while the present
judges are on the bench, at any rate.

J urn Very Respect fully Votirs.
John J. llw.t.KfSAY,

.indue i;th. .lud. llt., or,'
The above certainly explains tin;

matter so that all can understand it.
"While the foes for such work are ex-

orbitant and heyoud reason, the Su- -

pieme t ourt has decided Hint they are
legal. When the people get tired of
paying Mich sees, they can elect, legis-

lators who will rectify the iliatter.
That Is about all the consolation wo
have to offer them.

We had no personal feeling in our
criticism of Air. Outhouse's leporl.
It appeared to us, erroneous and

and it certainly is if we are
to judge from the document filed in
tin' County Court. .Mr. Outhouse,
in his letter, says: '! felt so certain
that the report was correct, I neglec-
ted toeomparo the ropy with the origi-
nal. As soon as convenient l will do
so, tied ascertain the extent of the
mistakes," If such is the ease, we
have hud no bona-tht- a report from the
tf xport, as yet, and aro criticising the
Mrrong document ,

Halhcr Muddled,

The astute editor of the Uukcr City
iittyc Ilruxh, after taking about a week
to study the hill appropriating monuy
tor the construction of the Pino creek
Wagon road, has come to the conclu-
sion that he smells a good sized ro-dci-

This is what he hits to say I

' Section , provides fc.r the 'appropria-
tion of $l ,() O for the construction of a
Wagon rouil from a point nt Hogem or be-
tween that point and Sparta, to the town
of Conitteopla, in Union county,' Now the
uuestlnu in which we tiro tuo.t interested,
Is whore that point shall be. The nearer
to Spat-l- a we bau" the Initial point
the better it will be for this section, As
the County court of Union ciiuntv is the
body authorized to declare the 'real a
county mad, with the court It rests to name
the inlUll point. If Hogoni Is named it
Mill be to the detriment ilf this setsdou, ns
11 will necessitate tile building or a roil I

over a f iiiKb section to .itinneot with the
hind for which the appropriation was
made.

After mature deliberation wo nro of
the opinion tlutt brothel' Donnelly
don't know wh-i- t ho is talking about'.
The hill provides for the construction
of n road upon tho route, mid neeor-tllu- g

to the plans, specifications and
pints now on lllo in the County ehlrk's
ollico, ut tills place. Mud as tluUu is
tunplo money to build the road be-

tween lloge.in it ml Cornucopia i thi
points limned in the bill, or hetweuu
Villon add Cornucopia, for that nlut-tu- i'i

wo canntit s.'e how the location of
this oiid or l bo roitd will effect the

m

linker people in the It'nMi They fan
liiti'rsect tho rtiad at idly point lluly
Wish to. Even shollld tills cut of the
rout! lie located tit llmroin, It will wit
(n'obtihly llirec tinles as much fur tile
Union people to Intetst'L't the road its
Uwlllthoso tit linker, although the
tllsttuco is about tho mnio, Tho Saye
Jti'Unh. in making tho icubirlis it has,
lltliu plead gllilly of gross ntllpldlty,
Of a dcbiro to injure Union on tho fool'
Isll pretext of benelltlliirt ihlkcn

1

Tut: it i: Is no dbtitxe In (lio rdlntlvii
punltluti of the iiroKt'iit ConuiTj.i an
noliiimrcd with thd KoTh'ieMithi 't lib
IhT-dhllcau- Will have a

In lliu Heihlto, fuuiitinjf SH.Mitchell of UriJKWi. The
"Will haven litalorlty of fortvune in
tlil Mouse of Hiprds(!iillitlvi's. Ineln' !

djiiK VTvnn r the FtisiunU from fun . j ,1.

Sn lcUlatlon nvon which the two '

HiFlisM rrtd ca LV il fee call he h.iwd
win.,... , ...... . .......u.. v ru

' I

tIu vt tho JYcHhlunt havln,' Ijolltlcill
ilwlllcmico; hti ovorrtlleil by t'ongress

iVawWent hi tonfiontr-- Uf an op

poitio:i mnjority in the Sctinte
qiM-ti- oiis the approval
rejection ot ids nominations.

Tin: city election, last. Alondny,
passed otf very quietly indeed, not
more than onc-hn- lt of the voters of the
city went to the polls, and no interest
was inaniliestcit whatever. We nip-pos- e

the inference to lie drawn from
tliis, is 'that our citizens imagine that
the city may safely bn left to "run
herself." They may he correct at
any rate they will have 'no reason to
demur, if tilings don't, go to suit
t hem.

Tin; new liquor law went into ef-

fect on the '.Villi of November. It re-

quires all liquor dealers outside of in-

corporated towns and cities to take
out a license of $.100 per year for till
kinds of liquor or $200 for beer alone,
for sale in less quantity titan a gallon.
The dealer is required to obtain the
signature of a majority of the voters
in his precinct to a petition for license,
and the petition must be published in
a newspaper for four weeks. The
penalty for celling without license -

from .2.r)0 to !J00. Not less than S.KA)

for a general liquor license or $'2W for
beer can betaken for license in incor-
porated towns or cities, 'and no license
is to issue for less than six months,

I'.niiieiH mill Mci'li:tnit-x- .

Save money mid doctor bills. Hellevnyour
.Mothers, Wives and Sisters by a timely pur-
chase of Dr. Hns.-mko- Cough and l.img
Syrup, best known remedy for Con ;hs, Colds
Cmiip and lirouuhlal affceilons, Itellevcs
Children of Croilp In one nl,'bt! may sure
you hundreds of dollars. Price no cents and
.fl.tHi. Samples free. Sold by .1. T Wright,
Union, Oregon,

Dinsiilnt Inn Nnllre.

Xotleo is hereby given, that the partner-
ship heretofore e.itlug between C. K.

Itoliills it Co,, in the butcher business, lms
been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All parties indebted to suil I i nil arc uoti-lie- d

to settle, by .Ian. 1st., Issi), either with
cash or note, The business will be con-

tinued bv .Mia and fa m. Ib'iisoii,
C. K. JtOfilNS,

A. M. ItCNsox.
S. J. ItCNMiX,

t'nlon. Or, Deeeuibrr lt, I Nil.

Noll if Media-- ; or Stnekliol iKih,

Thengubir. Annual Meetbur of the
ot the I'Vst National Italik of t'u- -

ioii, Oickoii, will be lield at the lianl.iuj;
Imusc ot said l.aiiK, oil I uesilaV, .Ian. I'J li.,
IMNi, nt 10 o'clock A. M.. nt which iinr'.nig
a imaril of linectois will lie eicetcil and
such other business transacted as in ly
come before said nieetinj,'.

I nlou, orcKon, i . I . Wiiioiit,
Dec, II, ISSTi. i Cashier,

To The J'anni'r-.- .

AVo are now prepared to Inly wheat
again, and exchange Hour for Wheat, .'l.'l lbs.
to a buslieh

UNION MILLING CO,

roi'llniul .Mnrldt.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wltr.it -- Valley, if I lift (f I Hi I Walla
Wnlla. I Ift.

Fuifii- - Standard brandv, $ I Ai others .'i 25
di'A ,

HcTtflit Choice dalrv, We eouittrv store,
S(fl 8c.

Iluu.in I'Ved, ifltlJnlSj brc.wius, Vf'J.

Iv.iis ' Per doAui. ae.
()th- -( liolec feed, .'KK.CWUC.'
Por.noo tiuiiio lf)((i'.'oe per bushel;

sWcets, c per lb.
PitovisiiiNs-Cit- y cured haniM, 1 0i7 1 1 o ;

bai'on.Si'i slioulilofs, "in c i Country cured
frenerallv '.jitlc less j eastern hams, 'choice,
lAil'-N'c- ; hreakfiHt bitcon llLjc.

I.aiiIi Itest eastci'lt in tins, liltf). tm.j ; best
local In nails. inwlO'.;: conuuou. Jtc.

Wooi, Knstern nr., sbrin clip, tlalTc.
II w Per ton. $il ."ilMtl.
Oxltlss JohbiiuJ at lat',c.
Cllimsi;-- - Local orcaulcry U'lJUIci lhior-ted- ,

PJoUfie.
Hban tiuiet al'Ji'J'vc for best Varieties.
HtdAiis - SteadV. IJitnle barrels: llxtra

ll)ejKoIiluu tPJi'; dryk'raiudntod,"?c;
cube, crtii'bcd, line do and powdered, Su;
half uitncls ,te and boxes ' aiblitional.

I.ontl Alliitii't

(Cnrrcded Weekly.)
WltKAT-t- 'er bushel ..0c.
Oitk - Per hundred (e.
Ilutuiv- - Per huudri'd.,. 7(Jc.
Mli.1. l'mm -- Per toll . ?SfI0.
Citoi'i'i'n lliui.cv )) lb le.
Timothy Sni:t V
Ki,oi u Per barrel. 1st clluhl.
Ki.oiii other ttaulcH $i Vfi& i w.
lions Per thi on foot,
Hai iiV Per lb, (silarce.) ".. lojniiV
Koo- s- l'cr dozen !l7)e.
CiucHKss -- rer .dux . WtW.
Por.noi--Pe- r II i . JalJie.
Onions Per Hi :to.
Ul TTKi: Per lb . . 20c.
Citi:i:sr-- V It . t tMc.
I,iii Ten fi tins, .... $111).
Hfii:r -- ink at shop, ,n fi to I'M'.

rrroN.-- -
I)an:ti I'V.t'iTs V Ilinpplu. I0H' peatihes,

loeiphuns, lUKo; pern's, ttivjc.
.StiiAii- s- lb i:.lra O. till .'Jo; Ktildiih C,

li ury graniuatcii, nci
Cnrnn: -- V i IllJ.ie.
lur.V li:

Silt Ktrli family, "II II. Del dairy. 1! l.Iic
Woon fJcord, $1.
Com. Oil.-- ) pdldil fHV.

BELL TELEPHONE
i now opru for public service, nrfatisc-lurut- H

having been tlladc to deliver to litiit
li'celve from llie Wentcfn Union Tolcftrnplf
t!oilipsn. nu'Miitires over their line.

Ihllcs, Mel, fo? iiliiaKf'k f 10 wurdki itnd
ct. for (aclutddltloilHI Unrd.

tHTOflleritt l)h Drake's tifllceon thebHtlgc,
Mala Mfi'ct) Union, OrWiln

Daily lim Line

Vrmu VhUm in tho Cove.

fi, Ki.itotr, I'ifonifiUoit

rA'1 !" ' w nti.i returns
- :W'' ' MtiWKui'e front deHt tu I'ovc 1ft

lillUllll llll"

Pusseners will be taken from thu iU'ot
throuuh tu tliui'oto, itt Uiritno

iijjxujjl. innn.nn"i'MnuimimpMiimJumt' i win nr
'

0,1
ry-n- ' ftS

or '

mimmmm
Main

Wfmfr 0nTrn ri

mmmm uluyu,Jj

IHiiH PA1

Guns, Ecvolvers,
Call and examine my stock and prices at

IN

JOS. WRIGTIT,
Union,

MKItCII ANDISE.

We lead, never follow, and defy competition in all our departments.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Kn route from Jvistcrn Western unniifaeturics.

Wo buy for Cash, and will sell the Choicest
GOODS OIlI'.Al'Eil THAN THE UIIEAPHTS.

An llnmeno Mork or Dry (.nods, Clothing., Gouts, TurnMilng Goods. Hoots and Shoes,
California and Oregon Iilanlicts, Hardware, Crockery Tobacco and

Cigars, Stationery, Notions, etc., etc., constantly on hand.
toj-- A cordial invitation extended to all to call on inc. examine goods, and learn prices.

AdoSpfo Levy5 Union, r

Hmas Booos
AT tim:

Union Bazaar
Cheaper than ever.
DOLLS, TOYS, HOOKS.

FANCY GOODS.ALi'-CMS- .

SCHAI' HOOKS I'lril'KH
HOOKS, SCHAI I'JC'll'HKS,

X mas Cards.
SILVKUWAHK, GLASSWA HE.
OllILDHHN'S CHINA SKI'S,

OIL PAINTINGS,

isroTXoisrs,TIN WA H K, Kir.
' at thi:

UNION BAZA A I?,
gSfOiut door .south of millinery

stoic, Alaili Street, L'nion, Orenn.

UNION

TVn DjO tIlhlip .
I hilve
our of

General Merchandise t'ver hroujlht
guods ut a rent reduction on

Price now 14, 1G, 18 yds per one dollar.

Price nutv f.0 els !ind T.l i!ts, -

ISiiltSj) PrICe now $1(1.03, $I9iO0, $tr.W,
Gdods In all uur (illa'r limift

iloinrf hw.irc (If the net thill the people of
lllng hast for th nf;S neetlcd In Hie aliove lilies,
nlui labiiteil under, lis to freight facilities, I

uuiiut my oous as. uncap as nicy r ;n lie liolii'lit,

the the tllo

Am flUn ntrrlll for qt ,lhu In l fi'in.
IIKITISHA NATION Ah,

ami fcolltltor tot the

rm r.uu rintin iiwuiur.
piojun aiiTi'f

Sired, .... Orcrjon,

Dealer In

but

and

Groceries,

l'rk

Tin HarlfarB,
Tke Celebrated

.
OVAL CHURLS

PJSORA and GLASS FliUIT
JA HS, niiAXlTJC' lllOK

WAllh. SILVER-WARE- ,

Ac.

CUTLERY
and A munition.

the old stand of the late John Htirns,

- Iff I I II It I - I

I

!

just rt'tiirni'd from Kranclsco with
the luresl nud best selected of
to l'nion county wc now offLu'
further prices. For eXaniplbt

Price formerly 11!, 10 per onb dolhtn

forincrly 75 cts. mid one dolblr,

G
?20it)0. Former price Sl&M), ?If), Jl'O, ?J6t

lu samu proportion.

,lhls have bCflt In thti habit of lieti'
otvln.to tho disadvantages merchants
jiavo tilltalned speclid raK'k, and lilttllli

No more Sending off for Goods.

Ginghams, Poplins, Cashmeres, Ihintings,
WIM'E GOOOSi etc., id patne proportion;

CLOTHIN

I mil po.sllluti to sell them at

PORTLAND
i woilld Call tUk'illldil rif piiuiie th hit Ihnt I have tlib nolo Afcncr for

GltfSWOLVS PATJSNf Lamp Fillers
timl MAVlllXK Oit.KtiS, r frrti0il and JtahilT CoUMies.

i nohio
HAMIICItO

Knil

and

vdSi

d

SUUTH .t MAtlDKHHltO. Il AMItfltn.ItKK.
MANj UDItAlANlAi

stocks

Valley

Also scent for I lib fblloHth. Ilrtlclci of the

PAHAFINE
mr imn mii ui uuur

AHEAD

Ilia

PRICES,

OI.UTH j.'OMPOl NlJ.fnr elolb,eanv!l.s,nipe,ete. l.HATIIKU ritlKUVATlVli,

ilulnMlihS rniiiiiniib.C In ii.h world. '!!
Atlitllal IilfU ltuuranoe fbt, uf Hew Vorki

PAINT CO'S.
ixu, wiuen in waior preoi, convenient, otlil

nnoFnnrmr
A.

Hi Orilorn tespoetfilllyaollulltiilfMim tho lllttriyi't vVhlch will nt all
tliiles moid our prompt iitt&ihiuti.

mm UiEl Store.

WILLIS PKIFK, - - ritOPlUETOi;,
At the old llrninard Stand,

Union, Oregon,

Keeps on hand all kind! of

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Paints and Oils,

HARDWARE

CROCKERY.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Please call and examine oods and prices.

Fruit aitd Shade

TREES !

For Full Delivery.
APPLE, PEAK, PLUM, PKUNK,

PEACH, APR I GOT, CHAD-APPL-

C1IEHKY,
Shrubbery and Shade Trees

Of well known varieties, suitable for this
climate. ifi!:y:n,,'b, sm'ts !,tn,n.,. Tn';1

iSv1T :lJ
' r" V?"."vassei's, I desire to at prices

people can auorit to iniy
L. .1. I.'Ol SK.

oeI0-t- f Cove, Oregon.

IIt AfAA'ronli I

1 llOlOOlclPil UclllCnO I J
Cosncr Main and C Streets, Union.

All kinds of photographic work done
in a superior Manner, and accor

ding to the lutes! and most
approved methods.

Views of residences taken on
application.

F"A11 work warranted to give sat-

isfaction. JON ICS HKO'S. Props.

MA.SOX HAMLIN

Organs and Pianos
ARK I'NKXCKLLKD.

Vajb 'au save From .?'0 . to SKlO.
h on the pureliae of an In-

strument hv huving tliroiinh
V. 'I WU'HiHT, Aje.t, IWon, Ogn.

... W, STKAXK,

DENTIST ,
OFKICK Corner Main and A Streets,

Union, Oregon,

ALL WOIIIv STI'ICTLY FlHST
CLASS. Charges reasonahlc.

A.C.CiiAitt, - - PitDiMtir.Tohj
(Union, Depot, Oregon.)

.Splendid accoinodntions for uoinniei.-cia- l
men .

Tallies always supplied with the
best the' market affords.

JBT-II- ot AND Coi.n MlNKKVL 15.TIs.-- 2

THE

"OHM SMI"
A Weekly Journal, devoted to tie' iiitePe.tr

Of Kasttrn Oregon, ."ind p:trtn'lilaHv
I'lilon County.

INDEPENDENT iM EYKEVTIIINC

It will be fr.tinii Votl'lng the M'MlUihnl
best caleiikltcd to servf the emlli or Truth
llnd .fhstiec, aild an lincouiproiiiisiug ene-
my Of UKimigogites, nibjuest And Hugsi

Dolhill.ltnl llV hfl pitl'tv. sei'h nl' e.ol'pohl-Ho- n,

It will b.t CO.Vl)lTCTl?li .11 v Viiri
PROlMilHTOlW, fol' the ben.Mlt l'f tho
poopiei

Subscription, 8L50
a ye.-ti-

, cash lii ndvclttci N

Mtlkiik-M- t the CHKAl'liST C(U?NTV PA'
PISU piibllflbed oil the l'itchlti L'Oitsti

1T8 iMlSC'l)LLANS

Is selei'U'd for Vnludble hifoHILHi
Ion, rititl tho lllost InteH-sthi-

lllehirv niatten
PI'S LOCAL I'AGE

Its replete with evcryltiiiig of intrrciU IPali
piling In Hit' Count)',

ltcilSUiiablt rates Id

ADVERTISERS.
Terms made known bn njJplR'dllbht

JONES CHAXCeV, IVddrieton.

THE DIJEdON SCOl'T

BUM(f ROOM i
A

Adjoining i. lien llro'-- i ;t.rc

DltOP (N AND K SOCIAHM?'

uaiuir Aijaliju en i mwjMBajiMiiijijiiim

Laud Notice.
Lajch Orrirn, L Oii?;j)K. Onr.oos'

Nov. ttb.. J.--

Notice is hereby given tbnt the following
nmned settler ba filed not ice of bis inten
tion to make final proof in support of hi
(dnitn, and that snid proof will lie made bo
fore ltcffister and Itceciver nt li tirandr
uregnn, on Dec. '.'Itli. issr. viz:

Wlttl.mi Smith
I). .S. No. 0;M for the S NK1-- ; N 'j SRi ,
PeeiaTp SSK Ki KWM, Me nanies the
followfug witnesses to prove bis omtiutiou..
residence upon, and cultivation of, aid

.land, viz: .lames Ilolstrin, Job. Curlees,
CIimm T L ..II ..r t!
Valley, Oregon.

S. 0. SWICKIUJICU.
noT-wi- J. Kcgislcr.

Idtiul NoHco.

Land OrricK, La Hiianui:. Oncoov.
Nov. .'Jnl., is.v').

Notice is hereby jjivrn that the followinc-nnnic- d

settler has liled notice of his inteii-tio- n

to make Ihial jironf in support of hi
claim, mid that said jiroof will be made 1k-f- oie

ltcister ami I'cecivcr at I.a Oriinde,
Orcfe'iui, on Dec. ll'Ih., lKS."i, :

I. V. Sliimnuis
I). S. No. 0f)7 1 for the. S S V Sec 2."nnd
N'4 NW'.SrcLV.Tp. t S It 10 KWM. It..
names the following i itnes-.e- s to prove bis
couiiiiiious resilience upon, ami cultivation,
of, said land, viz: O. W. Simmons, K,
Draper. J. P. Smith and H. 11. Smith, all
Union, Oregon.

S. SWACKllAMI'.lt.
no7-wt- i. Hezister

Land Xotiec.

Land Oi'rtci:, La (Juanim1., Oituoov.
Nov. 10, IJSfs').

Notice i hereby jriven that the fullowm
named settler has tiled notice of iN Inteii- -

tion to make ihial proof in support of
and that salt! proof will be made be- -

fore He-is- ter and Receiver at La On.uule,
Oresoiiroii Dee. ltitl..,'..

lSS--
.,

viz.
.lair.es Haiti u

D. S. Xo.ftW for the NH NK See. II Tp. G

S H .10 HU M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residein
tinoii. and cultivalioli of, said laud, viz: .r.
Plulniner, Itennock, W . Kiley and II, I

liLlvin.Lts.on.allof North I'owder, Or.
S, O. .SWACKIIA.MP.I!,

no.l l wo lleglstor,

Land Nof.iee.

i.A.vn Ornrn L fSitAN'iu:, Oneoov.
Nov. 10, ISK.

Notice is hereby jriven that the followinv
named settler has filed notice of hi inten-
tion to make final proof In Mimnirt of his'
claim, and that aid proof will lit; uiiide -!

fore lieKister and Receiver at La tiranch'.
. ..i t. n.. i.i.i. ..'wreuii, on iei-- , i;hii., 1ns.i,

V) K. Netxon
to commute lid. No. :;nu7 for the S SW
'., See. .'( and N 'J NWi ( Sec. 10 Tp. (I S It
::n PAV.M. He names the folloWniL' wit- -
ncsscs to prove his continuous residence
upon, ami cultivation of, said laud, iz;

jit. I.. Livingston, . I. Dalloii. W. Riley and
.1, I'liininicr, all of North Powder. Or!

S O. SWACKUAMllI!.
iio.U-u- O Itirlstcr,

Land Xolico,

Land Orrirn, Li (inxnr:, Oni'.r.nx.
Nov. Ho, is.-.-

.
Nnliee i hereby given that the followiuj."

named settler has tiled notice of his inteii'
tioli Pi make linal proof In ."jinpiirt of his
claim, and that said proof will lie made be-
fore, Itcfdsier and Receiver nt La Uramlo,
Or., on Jan. !.", iss,' vi. :

ArelillitUil It. CoillCy
II.l. No. li'tt for the SWJ,, Sec 1 Tp. : S
R ."111 HW.M. He names the following wit
neses to prove hi continuous i'esideneu
upon, and cultivation of. aid Intnl. vi!
CicOrfre Crane, .loshtta Hopper, Win. Ma'
kin and Daniel Chaplin, all of La Grande'
Oregon.

S. O. Sv.rKII.vMi:t!,
dcco-vO- . Register.

.'olife lir A illc!.illi to Purchase Tim.
tier mil.

Pi S. L.l.'I Ol'KICK, l.l OliAXDi:, (HiSi
Nov. II, iss,'

Not let' Is hereby given that, in compliance'
with the provisions of tho Act of 'oimrc
approved .June n, I87M, entitled "An Act I'm'
thc.rah' of Tinf.ier Lauds in the Mates (,t
California. oregoii Nevada) and Washington
Territory,'

t'li.irles N'riiiirr,
viiosi poM-otll- address in I'llie Valb;v,
t'nlon I'olinty, Orcgnti, lias this day tiled fn
this otllee his appliealion to puri'haM' tho
K 'J NK s-- .No. :;i and N 'J N.W 1

Sjc. '.f)i . in Township No. li South
RaiiL'i' ,No. 4r. U of tile W. At. All person"
liolilillK :mv ilvel-i- ' I'l.ilin llii.i'.ti ut-- r- -

iiiicd lo "present the same at this oilieii
Within sity davs frOluthc til's! plililUIatlon
of this notice.

Si O. SwackiIa.mkii,
lIceA-Wl- Register.

ShorilPs Sulct

Wherfriis, bv virtue of an t.teeu'.lon mul
order of.snle duly issued out of the Circuit
court of Ihe Sta'te of Oregnii, for Unhid
county , on the lsth. tiny of Nmcliilmr, lssn
upon a decree and iinigin''lii therein reir
dered tin the tilth. d'iv of October, A. D,
l.Vv'i, in favor of Lellbder .Kiirg'L'sori. PUT-an-

agallist TliotuUs V. Ilieli. Sarah
ami J. R. Daws-ti- n Deft , fut' the Mim

of $s7i,Tf), ami interest thcri'tin since Nov-7tb- i

tH.s.")1 nt the riite of o per cent, per an-
num., together with cost' null disbUrsis
uieiitNof the suit. 1 will, by virtue of said
decree illld order of sale, itli (lie 1AIU. ilaV
of Dect'lliber, livSV lit 2 o'cltii k.P. At. ofsai;i
davi at the court bo'tse dotlr in Union, ill
said couiltv, sell at i'liblie tiuctitUl. all the
rlglll. titlt' and iiiteH-- l which the -- aid k"
fcndatitsi or either of lliein Ii!Vc In or ti
the folloAIng tloseribcil prt'lltiscn. to wit;

of NE and N i.f sV -1 of
(12) Township ihrut' Stihlh ot Rnng

Forty-liv- e ( tr.) Kast W. .M., toucthcr with
all appUrtenances tbOrl-llnli- i bHbntiiiigor IH
aiivwlsl' tippcrtalldiig

TOrlliS Of sale- - cash th nit injiiiiiih
. . A. L. sAPNlllllk.

ilovtJt-w- l. Sherlir.

Notlci! tb Tre'.iinsKl.rsi

X.'tlL't'ls hereby given, thai I Mb) aliV
pefsiin person!., hunting, llshiug, h)m-iiiji-.

Irtnihlng, or illhfrtvliV iFOsllasslng .IH
tbbpni lPrty behjiigipg lu .Mrs. S. A. M
Frenell, HI Cove, Uiil.in toliuty, Urt'goni
knbwti the Covb Htttbh.

11. 11. KkKNCtl.
ofio-in- l Agent.

OTOUlVltfl
Mr, A'L IMirar,

Stlefct, i.pj,silc WriulU'a Uall,
inn, Oregon,

.. . ...... ....
is nxtpnred in no piain sewtnc,

lUCHWV St A KINO id Iho best stflk,
bar.l n( thu iniLlie l)4tfi!nnee rttMwi'WI
rklu.ltil.

ft


